Worship Service- Call of the Elder
Sunday September 4, 2022
Led by Reverend Anthony Mtuaswa Johnson, Guest Minister
Welcome

Centering Music

Jim Peters, Worship Associate

Arvo Part: Variations for the Healing of Arinuschka
By Murcof x Vanessa Wagner
Nathan LaNasa, piano

Opening Words

Rev. Anthony Mtuaswa Johnson

Chalice Lighting
Hymn

#1010 O’ We Give Thanks

Words of Affirmation
Love is the doctrine of this congregation,
the quest for truth is its sacrament,
and service is its prayer.
To dwell together in peace,
to seek knowledge in freedom,
to serve human need—
this do we affirm and covenant with each other.

Song of Affirmation
From all that dwell below the skies,
let songs of faith and hope arise;
Let peace, good will on earth be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

Invitation to the Offering
Every Sunday, we take a special collection to support a nonprofit group which serves human need.
This week's offering helps provide school supplies drive for children in need in the village of
Hempstead. The supplies will be distributed in late August by Rev. Benjamin of the ABBA (Able
Body of Believers Alliance) Leadership Center.
Choose from four ways to donate:
1. Visit uucsr.org/give online OR
a. You may use the QR code to access. Open the camera app on
your phone.
b. Hold your phone so the QR code appears in view but don’t
take a photo.
c. Tap the notification to open the donation page on the UUCSR
website.
2. Text 516-210-2528
3. On PayPal.com, to send money to: donate@uucsr.org
4. Pay by check by dropping in the collection box in the
Main Lobby or sending to the UUCSR Finance Office.
Please enter “ABBA” on the memo line.

Meditation and Prayer
Solo

Caitlin McKenchney, soloist

Reading
Solo
Reflection

Hymn

The Call of the Elder

#298 Wake Now My Senses

Closing Words
Extinguishing the Chalice
Postlude

Sonata K 27
By Domenico Scarlatti

Rev. Anthony Mtuaswa Johnson

